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ST. MAÏÏBEWS%
THE WEATHER. %
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%
%fair, not much change In tem

perature.
. Washington. April 12—North
ern New Bn aland—Pair Mon
day and Tuesday: somewhat 
cooler, moderate west wind#.

Toronto, April 22—Heavy 
rain fell during last night In 
the Maritime ITovlnoes, but 
the weather today has been 
for the roost part fair through
out the Dominion, with a ten
dency toward higher temper-

%
% Rev. Capt. Kuhring Preached 

in Honor of the Member» 
Who Lost Their LiVes in 
the War

%
%
%
s
%

Is
% a
S Yesterday's Services in Obser

vance of 21st Birthday of 
St, Matthew's Congregation,

Members of Local Society 
Attend Divine Service at 

Trinity Church — Scholar
ly Sermon by Rev. Ralph 
Sherman

A large congregation attended St.
Church yesterday

S
John’s (Stone)
morning, when Rev. Captain Kuhring 
conducted a memorial service In hon
or of the members of the church who 
have loet their lives during the pres
ent war. The rector preached from 
the following text:

Rev. 20:13—“And the seas gave up 
the dead which were In it”

Acta 24:16—“There shall be a resur
rection of the dead, both of the just 
and the unjust.”

Cree<$—‘T believe In the resurrec 
tion of the body.”

, ..__ .____ . . - Acts 4:33—“And with great power
large congregation heard a Mbolarly „te the alpoeUM of the re-
sermon by the Rev. Ralph Sherman, gurrectlon.”
chaplain of the society. The speaker eatd that It wee with

Aoeemhltog at the room. In the K. pecm.ar and cheetened joy that he 
O. P, building at 6.30 o'clock the mem- Btood nhurch to ^ witness to the 
here marched In proceMton to the of a# „<urrectloI1 „ tte body,
°?urch. The gueste d the sector. In- whlch had been lmpre„e<1 upon hlm 
cl“^ ». C. Ranktne vtoe-preefdent from th. experiences which he
d Saint Andrew's Society; PH. Car- had ,t the front ^ beta„„e the 
ter, second supreme vice-president of nece8Blty for to thoee wh„
the Sons of England, and Mr. Lewrero l0Bt loTBd OTe, 
son, supreme deputy d the Sons d ,.,t ,, appropriate ' that tide should 
Bngtond. In the procession the ban- u Mr when .fter „ absence
ner of the society was osmodas wen o( OTer two yearB, i recall the faces
as the silk Saint Oaoree-sflag. 0f those, who in the past years won

°n arrival attoe church the mem- ,i,ip1)ed jn our m|d,t .and are now no 
hers d the society took places on the longer ln the flesh. The offer on their 
south side of the n*TV°L*e,^^ part d a supreme sacrifice was In the 
The sendee was opened with the pro- wlse providence of God accepted. To- 
ceeelonal hymn, St- George, si dly they stand In the presence of the 
George for England,” wung by the choir K<ng
to proceeskm headed by the banner sey gtMley r. l. Macdonald, Jack 
of the society The sendee wu Ml B Hlpwell. John A. Howarth and
chore! intoned by the Rev, Ralph Sher- pYaok r. Palnweather bring to mind
man, acting rector and chapldn. The ae chotoest d spirits who tor a time 
lessons were read by the Rev. Mr. BO)ourned ln our midst,
Uiweth. the curate. There ™ counted not their lives dear onto therm-
clal Easter anthem as weH as special selvee To not,,, army of mar- 
£‘trk,t*’ hy™n' tor tyre this past week has been added
Dey-. TJ}e °*e1rto7 our young brother, Fred C. Manning,
men s Hospital at J™*" Highly endowed with unusual graces
an™amnount^d ,hL uo°n,,lderabl® *?**• and tat en la, he readily heard the call 

The Rev Ralph Sherman spoke from duty untll be had crowded s rich 
the Ephesians, 9M--Put on the experience Into a brld, yet lovely, life, 
whole armor of God that ye may be cut ofr the mldBt of his years, he 
able to withstand in the evil day and blB g<me |nt0 the preHnce of his 
having done all. to stand. _ He urged 8,v|our ^ Ix)rd to the re-
toe rnemibere to don toe ChriWan ar vard ot a blameless life, leaving for 

of Which Stint Pnul spnrte and u, u,e Bweet rragrance of an unselfish 
to look Inside. He dwelt forcibly on ^ victoriouB ro)onrn our mldeL 
the three parta of the clothing, toe '‘There In that honored cemetery at 
girdle of truth, the breastplate of right- ^,0^, h|, #ody waita that day. 
eousneas and the feet ehcsl with pro- when we BhBlI BBe hlm Ma|n, the same 
paredness and appealed to toe mem- wlth Bew gBBh and bones beau-
here of toe society to put these prlncl- teou, beyond compare.- Let ue loving- 
pies In practice along spiritual lines ]y lnd ln heartfelt sympathy stand and 
ln their reUUona with their fellow that precious body to await
men. He referred feelingly to thoee ^ resurrection.” 
who had gone on. M*l,e service end At the.conrlurlon of the service of 
referred to the duty of those who re- committal "The last Post" was sound- 
malned at home to maintain a high on the OTgan clarion, and at toe 
standard. close of the service Chopin’s Marche

Rev. Mr. Sherman sated the mem- pppgere mtt played by the organist, 
here to look within and to wear toe D. A. Pox, the congregation remaining 
«rmor which would result ln their be- wt^MwWng 
coming better Christians and better 
cttlsene. His elbquent remarks made 
a profound Impression on the lsrge 
congregation.
. After the service the society re

turned to their rooms and there pass
ed resolutions thanking Trinity church 
for allowing them to hold their ser
vice there as well as expressing re
gret that their chaplain. Rev. Mr Sher
man, would soon leave the city for 
Toronto and wishing him every euc- 
'cess ln his new field of endeavor.
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Victoria ........
Vancouver .......... 38
Edmonton ...
Calgary . v..
Prince Albert 
Medicine Hat 
Port Arthur .
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Quebec.................... ... 38
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Special services were held In St 
Matthew’s Presbyterian church yes
terday to celebrate Its 21st anniver
sary. Rev. Dr. J. A. Morieon conduc
ted the morning service and took for 
hie subject "The Nature of , the 
Church/’ His message was listened 
to with greet attention by the large 
congregation. A solo was rendered 
toy G. R, Cragle, and special music 
was provided by the choir.

Rev. W. J. Clarke, of St. Andrew’s 
church, Westmount, P. Q„ gave a 
splendid address In the afternoon on 
"The Church as the Only Spiritual 
Institution in the Community.”

Letters of congratulation were read 
by the pastor of the church, Rev. J. 
Hardwick, from Rev. R. P. McKtm, of 
St. (Luke's church; Rev. R. H. Netties, 
of Victoria street Baptist dhtorch; 
Rev. D. Hutchinson, of the Main 
street Baptist church; Rev. N. Mc
Laughlin, of Portland Methodist 
church; Rev. F. W. Thompson and 
Rev. Mr. Townsend on behalf of their 
churches briefly congratulated St. 
Matthew’s church on Its splendid 
record of the past.

46 S30
%62. 22
%4036

6632
Thé" members of Saint George’s So

ciety observed the anniversary of their 
patron saint yesterday by attending di
vine service at Trinity church. A
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68 %16 Received from New York Saturday

Another Shipment ofaround the Clip

Trimmed Mats <1j!-' Disorderly on Mill Street 
One ctf the prisoners for the greek- 

-end at the central police station is 
charged with acting disorderly on Mill 
street

------ *♦«------
The British Malle.

A British and foreign mail will 
close on Wednesday, April 26; letters 
at nine o’clock and parcels at eight 
o’clock a.m.

On Display This MorningAt the evening service Rev. John 
Hardwick spoke on the past, present 
and future of St Matthew’s, showing 
the great influence this church has 
had on the North Bind.

The history of the church ln brief 
follows:

May 6, 1896—Presbytery grants 
permission to open a mission ln the 
North Bind; shortly afterwards this 
was opened by the Rev. James 'Ross, 
superintendent of missions, in Alex
andra Temple of Honor Hall, Main 
street.

May 26, 1896—The North End Mis
sion and that of Rothesay united ln 
one charge, and soon after Mr. W. A. 
Ross was appointed as catechist.

May 26, 1897.—Mr. H. H. Morton 
was appointed and ordained to the 
united charge of the North Bind Mis
sion and Rothesay.

January 18, 1898—Steps taSoen in 
Presbytery 'to make mission inde
pendent. Presbytery appoints His 
Honor Judge Forbes and W. H. 
Livingstpne as provisional elders, 
end Jj iR. Smith, B. E. Staples, C. 
Beer», TL SI French and the Rev. H. 
H. Morton as a board of management. 
To these names were later added J. 
Fraser Gregory, Henry Keln and D. 
Magee, and still later W. C. Whittaker 
was appointed an additional elder.

April 4, 1898—The congregation de
cides to purchase site upon which the 
church now stands, and forthwith 
started to build.

September 18, 1898—The sacrament 
was dispensed and church roll form
ed In Alexandra Hall.

December 18, 1898—Church form
ally opened for public worship.

April 4, 1899—Resignation of the 
Rev. H. H. Morton.

October 1, 1899—Appointment of
Rev. A. H. Foster.

June 22, 1992—Ordination of first 
elders, Wm. Draper, G. T. G. Blewett 
and H. Kein.

June 1, 1903—Mission erected into 
the congregation of St. Matthew's 
church and the Rev. A. H. F\>ster 
formally Inducted into the pastoral 
charge.

April 7, 1908 Resignation of the 
Rev. A. H. Foster.

July 21, 1908—Induction of the
Rev. J. J. McCasklll.

September 1, 1916—Appointment of 
Rev. J. J. McCasklll to chaplaincy 
of the 73rd Highlanders.

December 23—Appointment and 
ordination of Mr. John Hardwick to 
act as "Locum Tenens” during the 
minister’s leave of absence.

September 12, 1916—Resignation
of the Rev. J. J. McCasklll.

October 12 1916—Induction of the 
Rev. J. Hardwick.

January 26— The Board of Trustees 
unanimously decides to notify the 
Augmentation Committee that further 
aid will not be needed, and thus the 
congregation became self-supporting 
from January 1, 1917.

of George Moris-

1 Marr Millinery Co., Ltd.men who Is
Nine inebriates will face the magis

trate this morning, charged with 
drunkenness. They were arrested 
Saturday night.

Lying and Lurking.
Three men were arrested at 8 

o’clock on Sunday morning on 
South Wharf charged with lying and 
lurking! The arrests were made by 
Police 'Constables McAlnsh and Quln- 

| lan.

s

n Y. M. C. A. Service.
At the regular morning meeting yes

terday in the Y. M. C. A., Rev. Mr. 
Townsend spoke to the boys, taking 
for his subject, "Jesus, the Head 
Coach.” The service next Sunday 
morning will be the last of the season.

?* Ordered to Hospital.
A soldier arrested on Saturday 

night for being drunk was last night 
ordered removed from the police star 
tion to the hospital. The unfortunate 
had only recently been discharged 
from the military hospital.

------ ------------
Flour Remained Stationary.

Flour remained stationary Saturday 
at. $13.60 for Manitoba and $12.85 for 
Ontario. The highest point reached 
Saturday by May wheat was 2.36%. 
while Friday it touched 2.44. The 
market closed at two o’clock, local 
time, Saturday at 2.31.

--------- -
St George’s Day.

The 236th Kilties Band will give a 
concert ln the King Square stand this 
afternoon from 3 to 4 o’clock. The 
177th and 217th Battalion Bande will 
parade at noon today and play the Na
tional Anthems of the Allied nations 
ln the King Square stand.
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Rev, Dr, Clark of Montreal was 
Anniversary Preacher.

KINO STREET MARKET SOL.
Store a Coon S.30. Oloae at t> p. m. Saturday a to p. m.MOVEMENT OK FOOT 

m EMIT CLOSING
The oldest Presbyterian church In 

the city (St. Andrew’s) yesterday 
celebrated the 132nd anniversary of 
Its organisation, and will tonight hold 
a congregational social as the closing 
service of the celebration. The 
“Auld Kirk" was formed of persons 
of the Presbyterian faith who came 
to SL John with the Loyalists in 
1783, and has been an influence for 
good ln the community ever since Its 
formation.

Some of the strongest men in the 
Presbyterian ministry have minister 
ed to the congregation, and among 
these might be mentioned Rev. Dr. 
Donald, who ministered to them for 
23 years, and Rev. L. G. MacNeil, who 
will be remembered by many In St. 
John as one of the most effective pulpit 
men ever heard ln this city,

Isirge congregations were present 
at all the services to return thanks 
for the large measure of success 
which had been granted to the church 
in carrying on Its work. Starting 
with a small 
worshiping ln a small chapel a short 
distance away from therfr present 
home, they havé grown in numbers 
and Influence until today St. Andrew's 
occupies a foremost place in the de 
nom!national activities of the Pres
byterian communion.

They suffered the loss of their 
church home in the Are of 1877, hut 
set to work and built ^he present 
magnificent structure at a cost of 
$78,000.

The preacher atboth services yes
terday was Rev. W. J. Clark, D. D., 
of Montreal, one of the leaders in 
the ministry of the denomination, 
and bis eloquent and timely sermons 
were listened to with great Interest 
by the congregation.

Lighter Comfortables and blankets For Spring
, T»? heavier bedding to necessary during toe severe weather are now being replaced by Blanket»

and Comfortables of lighter weight in brighter colors and dainty patterns.
The finest assortment of Lightweight Blankets we have ever shown.

SHORT NAP COTTON BLANKETS—Double strength, very soft finish, dainty pink and blue

An Inquest Tonight.
Coroner Kenney will hold an Inquiry 

tonight into the death of Thomas 
Riley, who died as the result of being 
struck by Alexander Long’s team Fri
day afternoon. Policeman Ward, who 
was an eye-witness, said that the 
affair was purely accidental, and Mr. 
Long, who was detained' at police 
headquarters, was released Saturday 
morning.

borders.

CELE^TrstN^NWT4r™Mai - r* ** E HsF F
BED - -

It is reported that there is a move
ment on foot to close the drug stores 
In the city at eight o’clock for at least 
three nights per week. Speaking with 
a prominent druggist on Saturday, he 
informed The Standard that the pres
ent system of keeping open to eleven 
o’clock and1 sometimes later was not 
in accordance with the progress of 
the times.

“It would not be so bad If ft was 
necessary, but It is not. With the ex
ception of a few sodas, stamps and 
tonic prescriptions, which could very 
well lay over until the next day, there 
Is not a great deal of business tran
sacted after the hour of eight.”

Another druggist when asked if It 
was so that there was likely to be a 
change said that he had heard no 
word of It, but he did not see why it 
could not be accomplished without 
prejudicing the rights of the citizens 
to any extent. He said that it was 
only a matter of educating the public 
to do their purchasing before eight 
o’clock. This had' been done In other 
lines and he did not see why 1t could 
not be done In the drug business.

The clerks ere strong advocators of 
shorter hours as they are obliged to 
go to work In some places as early as 
7.30 a.m. and work until eleven p.m. 
On every Sunday they are also oblig
ed' to give up a fine afternoon find look 
after the Interests of the pubtic.

0UR 0/Nc ?,A<!? Extra' large' '.Ize,' prettr'covering». washabieMd
aoie, 6 rt. 9 in. x 6 rt....................................................... ............................ ...... $3.00 to $3.50 eachV

• » ■ ♦♦♦
Soldier Boys Entertained.

After tiie regular service in St Da
vid’s church last evening a large num
ber of soldiers were entertained in the 
schoolroom. A programme of vocal 
music was enjoyed, after which re
freshments were served.. Among the 
soldiers present was Sergeant 
derson who was at the front with the 
48th Highlanders but who is now with 
the 1177th (Battalion, and Is going back 
again to the front Sergeant Henderson 
received the Distinguished Conduct 
Medal for bravery. While under terrific 
tire he rescued five comrades and was 
wounded five times while performing 
this brave act. Other soldiers present 
at the entertainment were Sergeant 
Moore of the 26th who received the 
Military Medal, and Corporal Keith of 
the let C. M. It. who was awarded a 
D. C. M.

HOUSE FURNI8HINQ DEPARTMENT.
I

SWEATER YARNS■
Ik

Shetland Floss and Fourfold Zephyr ln aU the coloring 
able for the Wool Knitted Garments 
Worsted Yam, Double Knitting Yarn!
Yarn», Beehive, Prlncees and Saxony

KhÆ”.YÎT"ZpFn°nRYa8^K,8n £*?
Grey, Partridge shades.

suit*
so much in vogue. Knitting 

Petticoat and WheelingHen- Üy. '

111 J. TIME NOT 
UNLIKELY TO RETURN 

TO PIE POLITICS

Natural and 
Black, White. Sheep s

congregation, and m
i! BACK COUNTER.

SEA GRASS CHAIRS8

OIRECT IMPORTATIONS FROM HONG KONG.
th«nTjL"„ Cha,ra ,ju“ r®ce|ved are of much better ' construction 
2*.",“°“ previously Imported. The frames are stout bamboo 
and the seats are reinforced with hard wood 
most artistic.
Chaise.......... $7.75 to *11.28
Sktteea .. *18.00 and *10.60

Feotreet. .............. .. *3.25
FURNITURE STORE—MARKET SQUARE.

yI and the designs
Ex-Governor is Going South for 

the Benefit of His Health— 
Spoken of as FederalTOom- 
inee of Northumberland,

™ecker* ................ $9.75 to $12.00
Teb'e« .............. *16.00 dnd $11.25The Felice Court.

ln the police court Saturday at a 
Juvenile sitting eight boys were charg
ed with truancy. The magistrate said 
the parents were liable to a fine of 
$2 for every day their children were 
absent from school.

Another boy, charged with taking a 
watch from another boy, was allowed 
to go with a wanting.

In the regular police court session 
Andy Irvine, an old offender, was sent 
to the Municipal Home for three 
months.

Gabriel Shortle Vas charged with 
assaulting Winnlfred Lane. The case 
was adjourned) for witnesses.

WHlhun Davidson, for beating a 
000k on a steamship, was remanded.

Charie Ritchie, for wilfully damag
ing property owned by Mrs. Perkins 

Sewell street, was remanded.
FVur drunks received the 

penalty.

ITHLETIC EXHIBITION 
IT R0ÏHESIY COLLEGE

Manchester Robertson Allison. Limited.

FOURTEEN KT. GOLD WATCHES, 
FINE MOVEMENTS, AT $26.00. Hon. L. J. Tweedle was In the city 

on Saturday, a guest at the Royal 
Hotel. He left that evening for his 
home in Chatham. The friends of the 
ex-governor will regret to hear that 
he had been quite til, having been con
fined to his house for the past two 
weeks with an acute attack of bron
chitis. The illness so weakened him 
that his physicians have advised that 
he take an extended rest 

Talking with The Standard, Hon. 
Mr. Tweedle said that as soon as he 
could get his affairs in shape he would 
leave for the south. He had not quite 
decided as to his exact destination, 
but said that probably most of hie 
time would be spent in Baltimore. 
Asked concerning reports of his pos
sible return to active political work, 
Mr. Tweedle said that while he had 
no anxiety on the subject, yet, if when 
his health was better, the Uberals of 
Northumberland wanted him tor the 
federal parUament contest, he would

These are heavy cases and are the 
same goods generally sold at $36.00 to 
$40.00. A brief examination will carry 
conviction with It. Gundry’s will be 
pleased to show you and give you any 
Information about watches you may

In nomination. He declined to dis
cuss newspaper reports that there was 
a split in the ranks of the Liberal 
party in Northumberland because of 
feeling growing out of the recent 
mayoralty contest in that town be
tween W. B. Snowball and Dr. Log- 
gie, a son of the present Liberal mem
ber, W. S. Loggte

mm PREICHER 
IT KNOX CHURCH

Judgment, mercy and faith "

consecrate himself unto the 
Lord. He said: “We have seen thou
sands of young men consecrating 
themselves In a way that three years 
ago we would have thought imposai- 
ble. As to the slacker, he said:
Hosts of young men in Canada, who 

are physically fit and able, will bitten 
ly regret some day, when Prussianisro 
is destroyed. If they dd not consecrate 
themselves In this war. and If they

. . a. a__ a . nave any self respect Jeft thev will
course he drew a strong contrast be- feei like taking to the woods when 
tween the world up to the present. boys come marching home ” 
time If Christ had not come and the: 
world with Him a factor In it “How is 
it,” he asked, “we are seeing the worst

The annual gymkhana of the Rothe
say Collegiate School was held on Sat
urday afternoon bêfore a large num
ber of the parents and friends of the 
boys. The showing made was 
particularly in the junior class | 
the boys excelled themselves. The 
events consisted of work on the par
allel bars, mat work, club swinging 
and physical drill, and the lads showed 
great proficiency in the several 
branches of gymnastics. Among the 
visitors who were present from the 
ctky were A. C. Skeltoq, who presented 
to the successful contestants the 
prizes; Commissioner Ruqsell and W.
J. Hamilton. mediate, Master Crease, and in the

The successful contenders who were junior, Landon Peters.
a» toe'premier athlete» for The receipt», which amounted to 

eenlor 113.75, will be kaada* oyer the the Bad 
Inter- Cross

—,—-------
Those not wearing flags today re

fuse help to wounded soldier».
good,

where
Rev. Thomas Stewart of Halifax oc

cupied the ipulplt at the morning and 
evening services at Knox Presbyterian 
church yesterday. In the morning he 
spoke from St Luke* 2-32, "A light to 
lighten the Gentiles,” and ln his dis-

New Tweed Suitings.
By a fortunate purchase several 

months ago, F. A. Dykeman & Co. are 
able to provide their customers with 
those Scotch Bannockburn tweeds that 
are so hard to get now. These goods 
are unequalled for spring spits or 
coats. Prices range from $2.25 to $?.95 
per yard, 66 inches wide.

This firm Is also showing a good 
range of fine French Serges, 66 Inches 
wide, at the old prices of «A2& so*»

The boys In khaki are doing your 
|ob- What are you dglng for them? 

You can do all you care through the 
Y.M.C.A. Send your gift todaÿ to Mr. 
W. J. Ambrose, Bank of Montreal, hon
orary treasurer Msjor Blrke’ Military 
Fund.

usual

The Y.W.P.A. girls are working hard 
today for our wounded. Help them.

| r-*'*"  ------------ -
i Mr. Eldest Morton of Pine Ridge,
I mVm a visitor to Harcourt, on Wed

nesday, the flueat of Mrs. H. Mac

I iS£srH"

the

Bey "My Beloved Pollue" at eanie 
•war of hletoryT Because Germany.- In time. A nurse's etorv.
bringing on the war, rejected toe tint "Pinafore" ticket»

t«
: In sale at C
’i.

Reach Baseball Goods) <

The Recognized Standard of the 
Baseball World Today

v
â

If you want the very best practical baseball goods made Insist that 
they have the mark REACH.
™?„TaJorlly ^ bl,afce" players—professional and amateur all 
WANT REACH GOODS.

FINELY ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE ON REQUEST.
These goods are made In Canada and sold at the American price.
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T Keep

PYRENE\

To Conquer Fire in Your Motor Car 
and Garage

Why take chances on using water or sand to put out fire in your motor car? 
-a. Such thing» are rarely effective, except ln very small fires that could be 

easily reached, and then they cause'damage that could really have been 
avoided, had PYRJflNE been used on the fire.
A few shots of PYRENE will put out the mont stubborn fire, no matter 
what It .results from.
PYRENE is a- ehemlonl compound, used with n light powerful double-act- 
Ing iHimp that even a child can operate. It Won't damage, won’t corrode, 
fias an aromatic odor and high specific gravity.

SEE OUR MARKET SQUARE WINDOW.-%

MARKET 
SQUARE " W. H. THORNE & CO., LTD. KING

STREET
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